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174Ch Ma,:ch ·31.) On which Occafion
> 

this poor 
?'T Man :faili_ng, within Pt!r'-R�ya/ Jjl@d, in .. pn croffing a Sound,• �nde( � �rd Gale of

Wind, ran upon Jome Shea-ls, and fia.wd 
bis V eifeJ, his Son anp anothctr efcaping 
with their Livas; but him(elf and one Man 
D,1ore drowned. 

zz, Tue.flay. One of the two Companies; 
appoint€d to be rilifed on the Banks of this 
River, being not yet compleat, which was 
to be commanded by C�pt. La Fei-t ; the 
enlifting Officer- appl.iec;l to me· for the 
Guard-Drum to beat up for Volunteers; 
_which I very glac}ly made him a Compli .. 
rnent of; hitherto no fuch Means - of Invi .. 
tation having been ufed, but all that en
lifie�, came without a Call ; but no,w tha

Town was grown fo exceeding thin, the

Orphan-Houfe taking off he.nee fuc;h a 
Number one Way, .and fa many· more 
going into the War chearfully and. <;otn
rpendably another, that we were almoft 
become uncapable of finding Hands fuffi
cien t to carry on the ordinary Guard• 
Duty; and Planting was regarded by very 
few. 

Wednef day. A Boat was fent _ off early 
this Morning to the General at Frederica, 
with an Exprefs from C/Jarles-Town, by 
\\'horn Mr. JQnes and I wrot� Letters need
ful. The ordinary Club, which meet at 
Jenkins's, rode out, with Landlord at the 
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Head of them this Day, by Invitation to 1740. 
an Entertainment provided 'for theO: at� 
Mr. Fallowfield's �lantation, about eight April
Miles off; where 1t may be pref urned it 23

' 
was taken into Confideration, what s:eps 
farther to make in thefe dubious Times to.. 
wards fettling this Colony upon fuch a 
F(:)undation • as would heft pleafe them:. Jt 
having been <:>hferved, that at thefe felect 
Meeting�· �ut of Town, ufually fomething 
-extraordinary has been the Subject Matter
of their Deliberations ; and it is not quef-
tioned, .but their af pir-ing Temper is fome-
what -0ffended, t1t a Rebuke one of their 
Fellow Workers lately met with from· the 
General ; who overtaking the Pettyaguas 
with the Indians, on Friday Night lafr, 
and efpying -on board one @f .them, a 
Man whom' his Excellency :thought not 
-pr oper to mix with that Company, know-
ing him to be a clofe Attender -0f the Club, 
and a bufy-Perfon, often paffing to and fro 
4>etwixt-this and the S0uth, which rendered 

- llim fufpicious of being employed to ,no
-good Purpofes ; he ordered the Mafter of
the Pettyagua 1to fet him aihore that I�
-fiant, at the firft Place of Landing; which
·happened to be on the Ifiand called the ljle
-ti.[ Hope, whereon Mr. Fallowfield is one of
·the tf iree that are fettled there, and where 
now _this Company met: But whether_ or
not 1t was onlv to celebrate the Fefhval � • 
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1740. of St. George, they befr knew: Hoifting ap
� the Britijh Flag; was all I thought need .. 

Apnl ful in the Town of Savannah. 
24. 'Ihurfday. Enlifting of Men was now

the principal Affair in hand; which had fo
drained the Town,· that it was hard. to
find a Man more to enter: Wherefore it
was refolved by the Officer, to ma�e a Yifit
to the People at work about M.r. Whitfield's
Plantation at the Orphan-Houfe; which I
would have nothing to fay to, but left them
to do as they pleafed,. being unwilling to
iliew the leafi: Difcouragement in fo im
portant a Service; and not over-fond of
meddling, where my appearing in it (I hacl
Reafon to ·apprehend} would be ill confi:ru
ed as a Sort of Sacrilege,. in br�aking in

. upon fuch a Work, earrying on for fo pi
ous an Ufe: Moreover, I knew it was a
Matter much in queftion among the Di
rectors of that Work, whether or not it
was lawful in the Sight of God, to take
up Arms with an offenf ive Intent, or on
any Occafion, but purely in Defence of_9ur
own Lives. In the Afternoon an Officer
in the new-raifed Troops of Carolina,. ar
rived from Charles-Cf own, by the Way of
Puryjhurgh, • with Letters exprefs from
thence for the General,. which was in-
cumbent upon us to forward, with what
Expedition we could: But indeed,. the
daily Demand upon us for Boa ts, and Men
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